Recent acquisitions

The following correspondence has been recently acquired by the Russell Archives. Earlier listings of similar material appeared in Russell: 2-7 and 9-11.

- D.B.

ALLEN OF HURTWOOD, Clifford, Lord. L. from BR, 1921. Transcription, courtesy of Lady Allen of Hurtwood.

AMERICAN COMMITTEE FOR CULTURAL FREEDOM. 1 cable to BR and his reply, 1954. Ps., courtesy of Columbia University Library.

ANNESLEY, Priscilla, Countess. L. from BR, 1918. Courtesy of Lady Constance Malleson.


BINGHAM, Alfred H. (editor, Common Sense). L. from Patricia Russell; L. to Patricia Russell; 2 Ls. to BR, 1943. Ps., courtesy of Yale University Library.


BONDFIELD, Margaret. L. from BR, 1930. Tscc, courtesy of the late A.S. Neill.

BRENNAN, Donald G. L. from BR, 1952. P., courtesy of Dr. Brennan.


CURRY, WILLIAM B. (headmaster, Dartington Hall school, attended by Russell's children). 70 Ls. from BR, 1932-46; 23 Ls. to BR, 1939-49; 2 Ls. from P. Russell, 1934-38; 2 Ls. to Coward Chance and Co.; 2 Ls. from Coward Chance and Co., 1934. Ps., courtesy of Dartington Hall.

EINSTEIN, Albert. 2 Ls. from BR, 1940-47. Also a statement on BR's History of Western Philosophy. Ps., courtesy of Dr. Otto Nathan and the Hebrew University Library.


FISCH, Max H. L. from BR, 1959. Courtesy of Professor Fisch.
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LINDSEY, Judge Ben B. 2 Ls. from BR, 1927-30. Ps., courtesy of Library of Congress.

MACFADDEN, Marie Celeste. 22 Ls. from BR, 1928-31; L. from BR to Mr. Kohler, Mrs. MacFadden's second husband, 1930; 2 Ls. from Dora Russell, 1929-30; and a Beacon Hill School expense statement for daughter Jackie, 1929. Courtesy of Mrs. MacFadden.


MEYNELL, Sir Francis. 3 Ls. from BR, 1930-36; 2 Ls. from Dora Russell, 1935-36; L. to Coward Chance and Co.; L. from Coward Chance and Co., 1941. Ps., courtesy of Sir Francis Meynell and Cambridge University.

MORRELL, Lady Ottoline. 2 Ls. to BR, one dated 1921. Purchase. L. from BR, 1918. Transcription, courtesy of Lady Constance Malleson. 4 Ls. from BR, 1912. Ps., courtesy of Humanities Research Centre, University of Texas at Austin.


NATUR OCH KULTUR BOKFÖRLAGET (BR's Swedish publisher). 18 Ls. and 1 cable to BR; 7 Ls. and 1 cable from BR, 1947-51. Ps., courtesy of Natur och Kultur.


TREVELYAN, George M. L. from BR, 1903. P., courtesy of J.G. Slater.

WHYTE, Lancelot Law. 9 Ls. from BR, 1957-67. Ps., courtesy of Boston University Library.

---

**Subscription rates**

Subscription rates to *Russell* are:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Individuals</th>
<th>Institutions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canada and U.S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single copies</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overseas (by air)</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>single copies</td>
<td>$.90</td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Back issues (1-9)</td>
<td>$.50</td>
<td>$.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(10- )</td>
<td>$.75</td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>